
VUPILAR REMEDIES.
A

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
AYER'S VEGETABLE PILLS,
AYER'S COMP. EXT. SARSAPARILLA,
SANDS' EXT. SARSAPARILLA,
DENNIS' GEORGIA SARSAPARILLA.

Guyeott's Yellow Dock and Snrsaparilla,Davis' l'nin Killer,
JlcLaue'd Vermifuge,
Falinestock's VermiAige,

Deo«l Shot <K>
Ilooflnnd's Gernmn Bitiers,HostoUer'a Kilivrs,

Indin Cliologogue,
Jacob's Cordial.
Rinlilvn's Cod Liver Oil,
. - i».1-- »» »

t> ivvnuy ivdltM,Roger's Syrup Liverwort and Tar,Upliam's Pile Electuary,Henry's Calc. Magnesia,Husband's do
Alarchisi's Uterine CatholicoD,Cherokee R- mod}',Sandford'aLivcr Invigorator,Hehnbold'a ExU Bucliu,
Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry,Stah Ior'a Cherry Expectorant,Brown's Ems Jamaica Ginger,Philotokon, «*r Female Friend,Tarrant's Extract,ni!. "

i-nsj j»uc Kemcay,Carter's Hptiu i«li Mixture,Mexican Mustang Liniment.
Hunting'8 Svr. Knptha,MeMinn'e Klixer Opium,Shalter'u Fluid Kxt. Valerian,"With n Inrge vnricty of l';iteut Medicine*,l'illn, <fcc,, for sale r»t

D. MuLAUCHLIN'S

Drug and Chemical Store,
wnite's mock.

Abbeville C. II., S. C., August 1, 1800.

GREAT
INDUCEMENTS.

B, MIS. A. WINSTOCK,
Are Determined to close

r

out their entire stock of ,

GrOftHs. in nrrlor fn moVn ..
^ w w j m.mm VA %«.VA liV/ AULU«iXV/ *

room for a Tall Stock. 1
Therefore, now offer to *

SELL AT I
FIRST COST :

VI*

»oii O&SK,'
And to Good Punctual ^
Men on

SHORT TIME, ^
6t*

TheCash will.do wonders
C ATiT. SOON

An/I T r\/~klr -Pn-n ..1 l 3
jjuuiv 1UI lUUliSl!l\DiS

N.
R<

B.M.S 8. A. UIKTOCK, =
Mi

Corner of the Marchall jSouse.
Abbeville. S. C-. July 27, I860, IS, if

JAMES T. UAP.brvtR, J gT JOBX HOOUtFcrrmerly Smipwo <Sc Gardiner }

GARDINER & MOORfi. i
r XWAREHOUSE AND COMMISSION MERCtoW *j^ Uii

( XVatchcrute formerly occupied bjf'Bimpton &Gardiner.) .

* J1®
I**

McINTOSH STREET, £°,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA. "0°f'

. , m chl
tlir%117'ILL give their pertonal attention to ttie 111 Selling of Cotton, or «aoh other Produceas DltV beHnt tn ll">m » *. v. »j moir irieaas,and the public. JOrders for Bagging, Rope, and Family Sop- Jplie», filled to the b«#t advantage. .tW Caah advances made uponr produce in Tstore when required.' July 12, 1860, 11, Cm.
Lul
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/\ .ivilLr' " " " »a, OI aeptenober jfeh.£dder nberW,U 8o1'' to H,e bighett

\ thei

328 Ajyr.ES, £More or less, beim? a portion/>f the EaUU of Oot«.1* Culbono, d««'d, adloiningland# uf'jo«bna *>* iDnBoae an J of J3 EJW. S,
fVerm® cash ' ^J. EDW, CALHOUN, 8r. ~~ZJaly 20, 1800, 13, 61] Kxeetitor. I

\ERELL & JACKSON,
xova pAirrmgluiHXM, .A Ajr» PffiBX HAHOSTSH
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D. McLA* >

ABBEVILLE <

BAS constantly on linnd, find is now receivingwhich ho respectfully invites the attention
stock is is selected with great care, uud consists in

urugs and

CHEMK
Fine Toilet Soaps, Fine 1

PERFUI

TRUSSES AHB SHO

SURGICAL AXD DEM,
Pure Wines and Liquors

MEDICINE
FINE TOBACCO, S3ST1

FAHGY TOZLSl
N. B..Physicians' proscription* cnrefnlly cnmpiMeilicinc-s warranted genuine,

ENCOURAGE SOUTHE
SUPERIOR COTTON AP

Cmi «# "%?»<*<w

1MIE Suln»cril>en», in vitw of the GREATLY I*
mnnufnctm e, liave udd.'d very largely to theVOOLKX MU-L, and nr* now prepared to furni«lfAiiUIiGS, COTTON YARN. WooLEX l'LAIIrliich they WARRANT to l>e of SUPERIOR quiWe also continue to manufacture Wool into Clot!* .j -1

»uvr, it it u cii-jiirint; nut 124 eentp per y»*wilit*; or we will work it. up fur one haif ol tin* c
lantorsraising wool to obtain a SUi'KltlOK AHT'lantern or others Bending 119 wool to work up, con
ne linlf cent per yard extra will lie charged for ex-'ooi however, to lie oelit c'eitu, os l/te >jtrld tt'il' Ijr 110 por cor.*, in cleaning. lJurrs ar« not otjfctifnali:amli of tiil: uwsi:it isiiuui.b be maukiEST. This 111081 lie strictly attended to. We wilrool sent u^. We aoiieittlic patronage ol the Soul
> oil 01 our customers. Adilre33

"W m

JAbApril 20, lSGf'.l
Qj" Mil. JOHN McBRYDE k our A^ent. at. A'»lf our goods, anil will furnish tlieiu by the JJule nlill nk-o ptireh:««e nil Wool ottered to Liui at fairfol<-d with M-i Aireiicy.

SELLING OFF ~B
VT A PROFIT ! 4
M. ISRAEL J

theX70ULI) respectfully inform the public theI T that he is now nulling off his l.ngejck of Goods at the smallest living profits on

IITIIT ~

ALU 1 DISK UUsi ;

»<» :» « .1 ~ For
... .. uiob mur 1-Iiun«:e 10 nuy llreSB Wood*, be (tady Made Clothing, cheaper limn ever. Jt
no use to grumble «ny more about high pris, as lot0, of Good* can he bought of rue for a 1re trifle these hard times. 1A .'arije variety of J,ndies*, Gcnta', Boys',<xei»' Shoi-sninl Guiiers will be oiiered ut reirkatlylow figures. An early call is solic-sd by '

M. ISRAEL. Fi]July IS, IE SO, 11,if

HEADQUARTERS. JI
SIXTH REGIMENT 8. C. M. F'®^

July 18. 18G0.*IIE Upper *od Lower Battalion*, Ooifc..prising the &irtth Kegimetjl of Infantryli Corade for Drill and Revicvfat Lutnax'sd field uti r '

,FRIDAY, TIIE 17th AtlGTsT,it, at 10 oVlock, armed and equipped as the
r uirecie. (joinnu»8ionfc<l and nan commitnedofficers will Attend the day previous fortl and instruclion. Captains commandingnpanies will order out their pioneers on day ' rn''drill. Majors commanding Batnllions are ^'or
irged with the extension of this orderougbout their respective commands.iy order of JOUN ATE8.

A.#McOM, 1
Col 6th RegtigO. H.

. R. Km.i«. Adj'tuly 20, 1860 12. 4t.

HE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
AbBEVlLLiC DISTRICT. *

*
-her Kawton anil wife, Catherine, app't,ve. Ehjah N. Tullie, et *1, lJefeadanU.
In the Court of ordio£ury.

' APPEARING to my artiafaetion that Mil*James Tallin, Benjamin A. TttUie. tbe t)t\"drenofKliznbeth Dorter, (namestiol feoown J)illde beyond ibe "limit*-©? thU' State, qrefold. ' sv' < ''

raerta tliet they do appear rtnd object 16 " aI
Mile of the RmI EeUta of Salary K. TsJlit *,py 0
taefid, on or before the twentieth, <J»y «
ober i>ext, or their t-oneeiH to ihe'itme vilT **** u
watered of record. As

WILLIAM HILL o. a. j>uljr 20, I860 18 of do
- -iT'--. tionul

HE 8TAT£ OF #HfTH CAROLINA, Ij&mEVILttK Jb/^TltlCT.
J

N
* IfSlEHctb&th nOTTi*- ^ -̂'"

tt& -d
^'r'i'L'ie ess at

>
<>/

Jy ""

^

.

UCHLIN,
kmmmmw
3. H., S. C.

a fresh supply of Drills nnd Medicine?, to
of lii« fri»nilB nnd the public peocrnlly. llis
pari, ol the following articles:

Medicines,
DALS,
fair and Tootli Brushes,
^ERY,

lULiiEH BRACES,
\L IXSTRLMEXTS,
For Medical Purposes,
CHESTS,

CJFF AKTID CI&AHS,
' ARTICLES.
ounded, and- all ordem correctly answered.and of the best quality.

RN ENTERPRISE!
fl) WOOLEN GOODS.
CUKASIXG demand for goods of Southernmachinery in I heir extcnnive COTTON nndCOlTON OSN Alil.lKiS, STUIl'ED OSS'S,WOOLEN KEUSEYS or Jr.ANfc'.nil ofniity. <!i, at very low rnles, furnishing everj-lliini* }tril for I * I ii in (Jl< 1 li. nnd 1ft cents per yard lor (loll, it iiiiiL-fa Tl.ia 11

. ..i.ui.u 'ii'trnv cimi^eS ,IC.' E of Nefjro Clotli, at a very small cost. ^send i' cither clean or dirty ; H t»ent dirtv, ([lense of wftftlting it. Wo would brSjfjrtftfie ,sut't.y'utHory.dirty wool loses fror* z.i toilo ns they arc removed l»v machinery. TJIEKl> DI-TINGiLY ON LVKIiY I'ACKAGfi 1
I also **ay a fair C\rfII I'l'.ICE for nri*yli, ati-.l pledge ourselves to give satisfaction s

. G. G1BBES & CO., I
Columbia. S. C. '

jeville, and has always a Stuck of ull classes «
ninriufat -tiring pric<*». freight added, lie "
tarkel prices, and attend to unv business ccn- l

S

RAhJRH A PiO^CO
mi « VII UU I niII\LII
RE eelline tTic pure Kerornne at $1.40 perL Gallon, $1.30 cash when five gallons are

en.
Cerosine T.amps, ?5 cenlato nix dollnrs each,iewing Machines at New York price*. ' l'irtnos nt New York prices, freight added. J"liM>e may lie taken on trial nn-l returned if
y do noi give satisfaction. We will deliver
tu at auv railroad station in the fclate on
same terms.

l'k\is PORT® AND h
SCOTCH AIjE,

BRANDIES, .

tmrn®, at©.,!bickncBs, and fur uo other purpose.none toIruuk at the store. *

FINE

'ICTURE FRAMES, *
Io to order at lisa than Columbia and Augua
tie China and Parian Vases,

pitchers, s.c.
nroAf. -nts for nil of the subscription T*ks of D. Appletun <fc Co., the o«w Cyclo- JJtie, Life and Writings of Bishop Doape, <fcc.fe have a large eupply of

Plain and Colored

JjlTHOGllAPHS,
At 10 centa, nnd upwards. gWe have a Fine Supply of

CHOOL BOOKS, §a tolerably g6c>d supply b'f Miscellaneousk&.will order others when wanted. "

lr Stock of Stntionery is larger than ever.
We have IljNGER PRESERVES, 1,1

m *»

xeas, luacearoni,
RAISINS, .tiYPTfT?T Q ®Jt X%^XVJwJUO>J BeiLondon Club Sauce, °fn!I N ^ E E iy OIL, thoi
T% I T*Tfn/»i

I'AlJNTiS, - Rt'
shine and Tanners' Oils.
US1IES, VARNISHES, &C.
B Or both of m nnul W-» »*-- " *

I times, «d w»r«^:brr.o «?I W,rd?r or prescription correHly. All or- p»r letters on boajneaehaJ Letf& be dire*.
> the conedri*^.p ,
we are »>®th |iTjy«iciom we expect to atupon*rof«a*Sonal cell*, and the aervices Wor both wWI he rendered without nddi- i,I charge. .fifty

f tin' i Ct/S^fan/I
-

n p
E. ?AIker: S:»: - ;

in '.i «u^! *. ^"'^if
v

^
<

PALMETTO
IRON WORKS
COLUMBIA, S. C

:o:
WILLIAM GLAZE. Propriktor.
GEORGE A. SUIKLDS, FOIIKMAN.

'10:

MANUFACTURES STF.AM ENGINES of
nnv power desired, for Mills and l'lnntntionpurposes, at bhorl notice, having ftt all

times on hand some finished, or in a forward
stat«*. In connection with our Mill and Emmie
Work, wo have t)ccurv<l (lie sorvicc* of Mr.John Chautiien, who is one of the best Millwrightsin the South, to superintend the putlingup of Mills it ml )''ngiiu-s.

BRASS AND IRON HASTTVoa
All descriptions of J.rass and Iron Castingsexecuted in llie very best man nor, and at short

notice, as wc cast every day in tin) week. Ourstock of patterns is very large, having recentlypurchased oil those formerly owned by (J.\V. Itighl, which being added to those made
nt my establishment for llic past five years,makes the assortment more full than any otherlike establishment i:t the .State.

C'lICilfiAIS SAWS.
I am agent for R. line it Co.'« celebratedCircular Saws, anil also for a manufacture ofthe same article in Richmond, Va. A full supplyof these Saws, of all sizes, always on hand.Pcrtous wishing them will do well to call on

me, ns I make no charge for titling Ihoui to themandre'n,
©l«l Saws Kc-Toolhc«I.

I have a Gumming Machine on hand, and
am prepared to re-tooth old saws, makingthem as good as new.

jjrtOjNI 1^-A.TXjIJSTG.I would call attention to (his branch of ourbusiness, linvinir a great variety of patterns,tor public and private grounds, Cemeteries, etc.,and will keep on hand, nud east nny stylewanted, at prices a* low a? tho Fame can hobought ut the North*
WI15K

I am agent for one of the largest Wire RailingCompanies at the North, and will furnishW;, «.. 1- /-.-ll--: -- *--
.. .....un uuuiiif, uunnrivs, vcramtas, iJeiistends,or any other description of Wire Works,at the book prices of the manufacturer, which
can be 6cen at my ofiico.

PLOW'S.
I have always on hnnrt, and am steadilymanufacturing all descriptions of PLOWS,with mntiy other things in the agriculturalline, and will, in a short time commence themanufacture of ull kinds of agricultural implements.All 1 ask is for the 1'lantcrs of theSouth encourage this enterprise by their patronage.Cull and judgg (or yourselves.
Wagon and Carriage Spokes.
In connection with the Establishment, we

are manufacturing Wncou and Curriauer.f t.l.» . "
...... Ufcot umiurilll, IIII(I Will Bull20 per cent. lower tluin the same Spoke can bebought at the North.
COBCK NUiLS.

I am Agent for one of the beat PortableStills now in use, ami can furnish uny 6izo wan.ed.Persons «riidiirig these Mills arc invited
to cull at the Works and witness the operationif one now in u.--c. The Millrock, which isji« vfr. b«'c' is procured from Kdgeficld, S. C.,itiJ ti.ejMills arc built coui|>lcte at our Ustublishiinit.
To tho^c who have given mo their patronapeo" the length of time 1 have been engaged inhis IwintM, rteiider my wannest thanks, anilolieit a continuance of the km mo, ana to those tvho have i:ot yet done so, 1 rcspectfull}' a=kheir favor and support, r.s neither pains nor

xpti.se v. ill be spared oi my part in contribuinirpromotion o.' liome manufactureB, of everyil'tici" within my sphere of action. All that
s necessary lo success in these enterprises ishe favor and &upporl of the pcotde of tin-
on: It.
March. "0,12'n] WILLIAM G:,AZE.

LAND
AND

nsaaoass
FOR SALE.

I'MIK Snbscribfr offers for enle his liA27I),consist inj; of

740 OR 50 ACRES,tuntc<l on Grocn ville nnd Bellwether road*,lo mi!..u Vn.ll. ..c «-n. .
.1. .. tri, til V IIIIIOIIII 8 «W II 18, Oll'lMinded by J. A. Norwouil, W. MeColvey, findA. I'nlhoun. in good order and repair, well rtolled aud drained. Also,

3 HEAD OF NEGROES, S
in Likely and Prime Hands, Ten Chil- n)
dren, from 1 to 16 Years, Three, il

50 Years Old.
mr iurtlicr informat ion address '

_jDR. EDV*IN PARKER, 01
Abbeville C. il:, 3, C.Jnne 2fl, 18C0..9. 3m. T.

R5SH DRUGS, IWarranted of T)est Quality. nc
m ^

N
W<

C. II ALLEN di
''AKK this rnelluiil of informinr. i.:-»-:.j-

b «i«uh-iiu»and the pnhlic that lii.i Stock of DRUGS .

ri) MEDICINES is now quite complete,>ry article having heen selected with greatc as to purity. Physicians' prescriptionsdfully put up at rtby Lour of the day orht.
f!. TT VATTw

une i, I860, 6 tf s>rj
R. WM. A, ALLEN, *

SURGEON . DENTIST. dr

PHI1 i> HAVING, graduated in the ~HHK Dental (Mfcge of Philadelphia, T|-**5x^7 oflfVrs hl?5ervieM in tli»
ngfljproijghly pouted in all the denifrtinentsIds profession, he flatters himself that hoI'b*1 enabled to give entire satirffcctioft to
le who ida^favor him with their patronnge.y^Room.O^er thd new Bo'6k, an'l Drug tilr<j of Hi*. O. vH. Allen, in White's Building.pril 4, 1850JOnW . ^

STAlT^iiPMr !
ABBEVILLE DWtfRWT. tTt

e Court of Oorftmon Pitas and Qen'l Betriont (Aft.Nobli, ) y
<the

ti. **'

FIERKAS tftePlfrirttiff did. <Jo tfie fonrteonlh »a
daft of Npvembor, eighteen tabidred and *

mne, file hja declaration against the Deant,who. (it'Ts said) is absent from and «xfatfcfa limits of thU@UMr aodbas neithef ^,pftT irttorniy knofrn iritbin tho pame, op- ,'horn ft odpy ofaaid declaration might bo*4:' It is therefore oriltTefty that the said

v. .> /

/ ^

'

*' i * 'i\ '* *»

ft. V. BAR®,
Having removed to Dr. Ba»kin'« Slord IIou3e,

lowndesville, S. C..

IS ever ready nnd willing to supply on reasonabletcrrna nil v/ho^-qjny favor Iiltnwith their patronage. lie jdv determined tokeep ou hands a good Stock of

DRUGS,
mnniniirnn n i iiTrtiN

iBDiiim, i'Aii\rs, uiijS
Varnishes, Brushes, Dyes, Candles,'

KO A'J?, -I'M,
KEROSINE OIL,

nunxixo FI.i;11 >,
CON F K C T I < ) N A 11 I K S ,

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
Wines, Brandies, for Medicine,

HAIR OILS AND DYES*,
CHINA TOYS,

VASES, LAMPS,
And liuiulreds of things loo numerous to nut
in n newspaper. One nn<] all givu liini n cull,
ns neither lie nor l'uwor cliiirgeH anything forenllsbuteach will endeavor to treat you politely.June 29, 1800, 0, if

Important to Planters.

THE RICHMONrFACTORY,T> Trtrrtirn^TTv *

xvxoxixiLurj JJ, VIA.,

C10NTINUKS to manufacture WOOLEN' CLOTH at 12^ ccnts per cents per yardforplnin and 10 for twills.finding every materialexcopl the wool. The cxt.etinivo and
constantly increasing patronage the Factoryhas enjoyed for years past, assure the proprietorsthot the article of Winter Clothing forNecroca made l>v tli»m liuo n^i >

p ...u» mwii uvtii qui jmeocuby any Cloth made North or South.
Recent extensive improvements and others

now being erected, enable us to keep up the
standard of the Goods, and to secure an earlydeliver}*.

1'lunters, or others, who may wish to send
us wool to he made into :!oth, can send it dirtyor clean.if washed, it should bo done in cold
water, and done thoroughly. If scut dirty wocharcrn half nor epnt. «pr vnrd «* »» .> r..»

ing. Unrry Wool is not objectionable.tlieburrs arc ivraovod by machinery. The nameof the owner should be marked upon everypackage PCH^
Wool sent- by Railroads in Gcorgi. , Alabania, Tcjfinessee, or South Carolina, to the AugustaDepot, with the owner'*name and "Richxuond Factory" marked upon it, will bo regularlyand promptly received.
We would ofp.-ip.iallv urge upon our^milronBthe groat necessity of sending in the Wool as
.... ..QV.YI'CU , II mis rule MIOIIOWCU HIP parlieswould always be sure of having the clothin ample time.
All im-lructions to Messrs. FLEMING itROWLAND, our Agents in Augusta, Ga.

A. JOHNSON,
President liiclimoud Factory.June 20,18C0, 9,

CONCiAKEE
IR.03NT WORKS,Formerly ocipied by George Sinclair <fc Co.,and now owned by

TfWAT AT 1?Y AWnri) P nrv
L/ uim «£ l;UijIron and Brass Founders,

MACHINISTS, <fcc.,Foot of Lady Street, and on the tide of tlit(Jrcrnville Railroad, COLUMBIA S. C.,Cbiucme Sicxur-Cunc iTIiih and
of nil kinds.
Ml

nun »> '
I «wv>c v^ui* is a jiircc uout-r verticaL Sugar Cane Mill, and i« n true rej>rcscnt.firon of the one exhibited at the S. C. Agriculirnl Fair, and which took the fir&t pretuiuiiI the uforeaaid . exhibition. Premiums wckIso taken by the same firm for Glint-Hill
uns, nnJ for the bcntJ^astingB.

gIron and Braes Casting* of alfr description! ^ade to order, and with dispatch. Steam Ep vines. Mill Gearing, Blacksmith's \VorIfift- Who
is, Att, <L'e..' made to order. *

We have nlso purchased tlie right 9&>WINER'S PATENT ^MULAY SAW MILL, foi }ie State of South Carolina.
, cHaving purchased the entire cstablishmeD! ^Messrs. Sinclair <t'Co, including l'stlcrn

^id everything appertaining Ihereto, we4, ai
iw prepared to execu'e every description of b
ork in our line of businesfl. with neatness anaspatch. .lOHV ai.pyakww

ROIJT. MCDGUOAL; A

ftt.30,1859] HENRY Ai.EX/j|ft)ER.

NE9R0EJT
w A KT T B 33- .

I V
1 *

.V ki^HE Subscriber will at all times {9 iu tho #tmarket lor, Youqg and
,,Likely Boys and Girls, ti

>ni the age of' 12 tolff. °lIT Persons having negroeefor sale will ad P
ess me at Greenwood, S. C.

J. T. PARKS. ,Feb. 1st. 18G0. 19m

IE WASHINGTON INDEPENDENT I
,

_ j* a

. ^ Published ai
WASHII^GIVO^, txA.

' WM. HBHBY WILSON, Editor * PropriotSHK
At Ttoo Dollar« Prr Annum in AdoanSfk
"WE Independent* »triotly apeaking n Fav- Ailt Nkvthpapct.Indonondent^n jaolitica Jleapted to an<re<fteigB Lit- ?J)toNL 8eiin<M,7JWfe ArU, AgricuHurw,' Me- *'
innS and Bducatiaajjfand look^ftfwiy- toDogpatiee lfttero*t»f (hi 8oaiBTii Ibf in- _4it*g*ment of Home liwntifactor**. In * 1I'd, (t will adroc*te Eha^mnrtii rat«reet*'or -CUthern P<«ir/1* «£&
lprffS7, 19ftO, 6&vjf r \i
THEODORE MAEKWAIjTSE,

"ij^ro^Laero, In

SPLENDID FOUR-HORSE

STAGE .LINE

Frtoir

Abbeville to Washington, Ga.,
AND FROM

Ninety Six, S. C.yfo Augusta,'Ga.
ARRIVALS AN'D DEPARTL'RKS.

Leaves Abbeville nt 9 o'clock, n. in., onMONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS nnd FRIDAYS
on thu arrival of the iluwn l'itsscnger Train
frornfirectivii|e, and arrives ntWashingtou aunieday at 8 o'clock.
...Leaves Washington /it 8 o'clock, a. in., onTUESDAYS. THUUSI)AYS <fe SATURDAYS
on the arrival of tlie Car's from Atlnntn, andarrives At Abbeville same dnv ut *7. o'etock.

Leaves Ninety-Six at 1) o'clock, n, in., on
TUESDAYS, TITO RSI>AYS A SATURDAYS
mi the arrival of the down l'absciiper Train
from (Irnphvillo nr* 1 «» * !v«o r»t a««.~

"v «"'i«

doy «t half-past '.I o'clock, c» nnecting itiiin- di*
ntcly with the Wuinsboio And' Oeorgiu Kailroad*.
Leaves Augusta it 8 o'clock, m. ni., on MONDAYS,Wednesdays and Pit! days, ami

arrives at Ninety-Six same day at half past 8o'clock.
For further information apply to L. II.RUSSEL, Agent. Office at the Marshall Mouse,Abbeville C. II., S. f!., for Washington Line;

or to N. \V. STKWAItT, Ninety-Six, B. C.Agcut for the Augusta Line.
J. 1'. POOL «fc CO.

Jnn. 12, 1SC0, SV ly.
tHAKLES CATL11Y.

f)ii!er iti PIAyO FORTKS, Music, Guitars\] 'i/in x, JituijoK, J'luttA, Arcordcotis, InitructionHooks, (Suitor and Violin Strings, &c.
Opposite U. S. Hotel, AUGUSTA, (JA.

Also, Solo Ag<*nt for Chicl«cri::g it Sous, andStodurt's Celebrated Pfftno Fortes.
«T " s stock compriscH every variety of

'>£. «}, and 7 octave inptrumentfi. from to$ I,Olio. Kvery instrument is warranted soundand perfect. [Mardi 23, lSTo, 12m

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.
Simpson Waits. \

Ex'or. J- Petition to sell
vs. ) property, «tc.W. II. Bentlev A Wife, »
ct. al. J

PURSUANT to order of Court the creditorsof the Ksmtc of Pie; cc Little, dec'd, arerequired to present and prove their det;:andstcii/iin thrrc monthsfrom the publication hircof,or thev will be barred.
\VM. II. PARKER, c. e. a. u.Commissioner's Office. )

June 8, lbOO. j 8 Sin

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

Jn Equity.
John E. Cain, }

et. al. >
vs. J Bill for Relief, «fcc.Caroline E. Cain, £

et. nl. \
PURSUANT to order of Court nil personshaving demands nguinst the late Dr. S. V.Cnin, are hereby required to present and provethem on or b'foro l»f October next, o»- they willlie burred from payment.

WM. H. PARKER, c.e..\.u.Commissioner's Office, )
June 8, 1800, J 8 3m

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLtyft
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT

Office Court of Common Pleat and Gen.StgtioniiWillaon «b Willrtfrns ) \vs. > Attachment."Win. Morris. T
"\UHEREAS the rinintiff did, on the' sixteenthduy of November, eighteen hundred andfifty-nine, file his declaration against the Defendant.whoi* *- -l .* ' '

, , v. !o uusciiu irum nna withoutt.lie limits of this State and has neither wife
nor attorne3* known within the same, uponwhom a copy of said declaration might be nerved: It is therefore ordered, that the said Defendantdo appear and plead to the said <)cclt&ration, on or before the seventeenth day of November,eighteen hundred and fixty, othjjtwisefinal and absolute iudiremeut will ilion
S#6 given niul nwnr<l§4i«agninst him. ."MATTHEW Mofi©NALD^7. O. P.Clerk*8 Office, Nov. 18, 1800?*«G

State of South^aroUna.ADBEVTLLE DI&ffilQT.
OfficeCourt ofCowmoilPUdha'iia Geifl SessionsMoore <t Ounife, IV Attachment,

vs. > Thompson A FnlrJoW. Davis. ) liftaj^tiprnev. 7>

\\i IIKK1SAS tlio PlalptifT 3id jjg the tenth
H day of April,-eighteen. h.undred andixty, file his declaration of$nst .the f)efi-q.lent,who, said) is absent from nrrdvithout the limits of the state, and hadPtilhecyifc nor'attorgof .^nown Within theianio, unon^rhoni a co'py^orca'id declaration might beeqyed: -It is therefore ordered, Lluxt the said)cfondant do nppearand plead to tlfegfltid deInratioo,on pr before tho elevebOTtfdpv of iPril,-eighteen hundred and HJit^-onSftitlierriscnriitland absolute judgtnent willr/ilufh be
itch miu awnrdfil neainsl him.

NATIIEW MoDOKALD.c. c. r.CI. rVs Oflke, ) <
pril 12, I860 ) 51 12n

SOUTHERN DRUG HOUSE. '

SPEARS & HIGHT,
^TILI* occupy their old ntond, opposite theJ Planters' llotel, No. 816. where they onantly'keep on hand one of the LargestStocka) the Syflthern Counlrj', comprisingeVery .ar jcle in ihe Drug and francy Goods3'ttylc. All «f ^lich they will m1) at Now YdHtata.^ 4ric^)efofe you boy. » [J«b. 20, lBJKiw)-tfC*V*- '

1

^OTICE. A
V 0TI.CE^» hereby 'gireuj|fe«t npon t?i* <£ 9
1 piration of t^ree inontas TroM tiia publl* ^ilion hereof, application will be macfa far- tlio «
inewttl of the Jo<t scrip of Four Shares of S. 1

IlailroadyStock belonging to tha Estate oi
r J. V. Babratt, dcto«ait«d
?»rf<>it^88Q trnaq, KIIJADfHkV.jMfon vItXAHBb*1 nnl^nSfRi!-* *

^I'lffniag^.nna.jBriU .ooiflfcko*

BSfrftl, ]8fi0 4l tl_

**wt.oh'3*'pp''' **%$*&'**%, J\V«ho,i jMfey, et. qI. defeodeoU. /

t$* Matter of tho BeaJ- Estate ef _

Aaxoo JBe
T APPEARiKO to »v H 'Mfe (jjffp

SL

WOOD, EDDY & CO ,DfiLlWARE AND MISSOURI
State Xjotteriee.

.. Capital Prise,
^ar «L» 9 «Lj» «o «»

WOOD, EI)l)Y «t*Co., Manager*.
TIiq Managers' Offices nre located at Wilnrington,Delaware, nnd'St. Louie, Missouri.
The following May'nitiecnl Schemes will bedrawn in public, timler the Superintendence of

Sworn CointniFsiouers, appointed by the Governor.
Wood, Eddy & Co.'s LotteryCI,ASS N(^. SO4,
Prawn on Saturday, vlw^r. 28th, 1COO.

78 Numbers.13 Drawn Ballots.
x uxv.viMJ fKIZE OF

$70,000 1
1 Prize of $50,000 | lGg^Yrizes of $Goo! 1 " 18,37 £ | r.o 'v 1*25 -i3 " lo.ooo | fia " loo

| 3" O.ooo (15 "
, 80

: 3 " 4,<>oo J (55 "5o
j 3 " 3,<>oo | 1,81 o " 4o

. i,.jwu | ii,mu HO
l oo "

. 1,<>< O j .

'J2,3'.tC l'i izes amounting to f l.tVliySO
Kvarh/ 1 J'rise to Every 2 Tickcts.

Whole Tickita $20, Halves flO.^Qunrtef.fS
Certifionteas.of Pnekngcs inVtKe- nbovo

Scheme will -fie 6ulJ at llic following rates,which is the risk : Jw'- *

?9 Whole Ticket*.' (1299 00
'20 Half «« M!}' 00
20 Quarter " 74 75I (ii* «. . .

i SPLENDID SCHEMETo be Drawn in August, as follows:
Cinss 370 Draws Wednesday, Aug. 8, I860.
Class :18S DinWe Wednesday, Aug. 15, «>18GO.
Class 400 Draws Wednesday, AugrSi, 1800,
CIufs 412 Draws Wednesday, A*jg. 29, 1860.

Kearhj one Prize to every two Tickcts,
7S Nunib'.rs.13 Drawn Eallots.

1 Capital Prise of 5£37,500.^.
1 Prize of £14,807 | 217 Prizes of *'250

4" 7,600 05 «f 100
4 " 6,000 65 " *" 80
4 ' 2/600 r,5 " 40
10 " 1.000 i«0 «« =* ,10
10 ' 600 [-1,746 "

, '.'20'
10 " [600 27,010 «' 10

25 " 300 -
. ... w

32,396 Prizes amounting to $578,567
Whole Tickets $10; Halves §5; Quarters $2£Certificates of Packages in the fiWve
Scheme, to lie drawn eJcii Wednesday,;. will bo
3<>ld at the following rite?, which is the risk.

2tV4V'hole Tickets, . $149 50
26 Ilalf, " 74' 75
25 Quarter " 21 «J7
IN OUt>i:Rt3|G TICKETS nr. CKRTIKIOATKS.

Enclose the aiflount of money to^Sur address
what you wish to purchase; name tliB Lotteryin which yoti wish it invested', and 'whether
you wish Halves, Wholes or,Quarters, on receiptof which we send what is ordered, Uy first
mail, together Willi the scheme.
Immediately after tho druw.inr» a printed

viuni^ vn'iiiiiu iv uy me commissioners,will be sent, with an expfnnaCibn.Purchaser will please write their signaturesplain, and give their Post OlEee, Comity IfljdSlate.
All communications strictly confidential.
A]1 prizes of £1,000 a.nfl* undery^Jjjiid immediatelynfter I lie drawing.other x>rizes at

the usual time of 40 tin vs. ,(JU&PSISGLE JOBER LOTTERIES,
. <L}KA r\£\/-\

t± a. iisi;
Urate* Every Satufdaj/*, '

: i

Whole Tickets$10; IIalves'$5; Qfnarty£$2.50Orders Tor Tickets or Ggrlificntes in any of
tlie above schemes to be iiuclresaed'to jfie*WOOD. EDDY it CO., Wiliningt^,D<j^V
or, WOOD, EDDY <t CO., StJ^ouis. Missouri/'

Circulars,coo1ainiri£ Sehenifs for (lie moathwill be seDt, free of c.xpeus^-bju|d^rtaSing "as
aboye. -* 55* '

ifM" Tire DrirrinfM ofWVoi}jf*E5fly <fe .Qo/sLotteries are published ffr tl'e.JTew^oripfcjjternld,New York Times aiwNcw Yorker &££atsZeitong. ^
hie. ij'i TMUMs

VERMIF®&r
In LARGE But$ts and v^afe!'* ^

Wv *.Nptliing elsn 1b reqnlred lo, relievo children'ofWorm*; and liusidcs beluij one'of tlio ch^iipoji andbest Vermifuges over offered lo tl:& PSjlWP;quent use In fnmlUeaivill s.ivoj^jn^w^Uoje atfitf?
cxpt>n*ft, its well nx tfiY liven uf n.,foreiglvt out of every l:n cased goucralijrt^piTTe iti «" .

,

* <T "*»A- \E.ITTM3'S!tf»-:
ANODYNECOUGH DROJJS.

A ccrfnfn -cure for CoUlt, Q&yln^i&YPrMiUVt, *
y&lhtii'i, I'ntn in the BrffiWj 'ifmffiuW}5]p»WhoopingConamonp.itI hihlrt^r- V

* This is a pleasant uledicine to Uko, prpdudrfgf Itanirdlalnrelief, amiJn ntno oat of ten case* n. prompteuro. It exercises the most-controlling iirfluenfte6<rer Oouflli* and frflfation JT <hoLuofgrofJlny #e-w* &medv known, often atK>pln»,'the inosttloUmt 1n ->1feiv hours, or at most In a day or two. IUmBMthought to Im decidedly consumptive, li^o "Bfeenpromptly cored by lining a fnyr Jpotiles; As ftnodyjfitexpectonftit, without astrlnglag tfie bowela, it etaad*paramount toltll couirh m®B* «*

* MTT^'V »FRENCH MKTUtffc. *
Thl» la prepared ftym a. F.-eulk K«elpe*(ln fife .* *

forms of fto. I nml i\ the flmt Tor Uie aeote,*j|MfrNo. '1 for the chronic Mage,! aoJ tenia It#
(uecciu 1* likely to »upor»ed« every otherTetoooj^Wjk. forthe care of dUtantl of (he Kidney* and Bliddo, /(louorilnr.il, IllfnDorrhocal.rnud Lenchorrhce&Lgpr »"*.ftifar AlbOH mr.Tiin,.. Th* . -*-v"

Jn moreISin £?*
OieSoatborn >is|fe^'V "J >

»«WW<I anlu tti«ftb«nrd pftteniiflft'ttj .mu ^r\oT,duto,iDok^

jgW> Ws Mnwttnirf, NitTeW- Siir,8*c' *

my ' ' ' J TfrilMr
* sr^:4-. (


